
PYH Board Meeting
November 8, 2021

E5 Community Room- 7pm

Chris Boccuzzi
Steph Wilkens
Keith Craig
Brian Clougherty

Steve Nelson
Richie Berger
Mike Gallagher
Dave Linso
Sean Doyle

Conal Barbuto
Chris Bishop
Chris Rushton
Jim Gallagher

Review of previous meeting minutes:

Motion by Barbuto to approve minutes. Seconded by Berger. Motion passed 13-0.

Treasurer’s Report:

Driscoll will receive payment for the first half of the season by Thanksgiving and will receive the
second and final payment by the end of the season.

Barbuto will reach out to the coaches about tracking the number of refs and scorekeepers at each
game and will set up a meeting with Gilmartin.

Motion by Barbuto to accept Treasurer’s Report, Seconded by Berger. Motion passes 13-0.

Public Comment:

N/A

Committee Updates:

Website:

Clougherty is going to put the TLL and McLaughlin schedules on the website.

Fundraising:

Doyle is going to ask Driscoll for $500 and two camp vouchers for PYH.

Going to ask FMC about hanging a banner with the list of the PYH sponsors.

Discussed sending out an email monthly or quarterly to our membership with the list of PYH
sponsors.



Marketing:

No updates

Skills:

All positive feedback so far on Driscoll from coaches and parents.

The goalie skills coach asked for intel on players so he can attend their games and provide
feedback.

We need more shooters for goalie skills.

Bishop is going to reach out to Greg Lewis about PYH using the Roxbury Latin nets.

Ice:

RL ice is booked.

Equipment:

LTS and Instructional jerseys have come in. We are just waiting on McLaughlin jerseys.

Rushton is going to create an inventory list.

Debt Collection:

Received ~$3K more. 31 families have been contacted 3-6 times with no success so are being
sent to collections.

Leagues/Mass Hockey:

State tournaments for the Midgets start this weekend.

Program Updates:

Going to add one more team to the Quincy Midgets. We will do an evote to determine cost.



Sending 2 teams to the Lake Placid Tournament. The Midgets have raised $6500 so far from
canning, 50/50 raffle, football squares, Hockey-ween. There is a comedy show and 50/50 raffle
planned for 1/15/21 at the Emerald Society.

Registration

3 players are not able to be rostered.

Coaching:

Craig gave an update on Coach certifications to make sure coaches are eligible to coach the
upcoming state tournaments.

House Program:

Low enrollment for house programs. Going to send out another email and post on social media.
Barbuto and Gallagher are going to reach out to Parkway LL and Lacrosse about emailing their
memberships about LTS and Instructional.

Rushton will be there on Saturday for LTS and Instructional to hand out jerseys.

Grievances:

No updates

Tryouts:

Going to keep the tryout process the same and outline it on the new website.

Linso is targeting the weeks of March 7 and March 14th for tryouts. He reached out to the BLA
coaches about being evaluators again.

Linso formed a committe of himself, Clougherty, Doyle, Wilkens, Bishop, and Gramer to discuss
tryouts for the girls program.

New Business:

Next meeting will be on Monday, December 13th at 7pm at the Corrib.

Motion to adjourn meeting by Wilkens at approximately 9:48pm. Seconded by Berger. All in
favor.


